Quarter One Report

**SYSTEMIC**
- Community Engagement 2.0 Expansion
- Evaluation Convenings
- Leadership Systems
- Literacy Statewide Network
- Open Door Sessions
- Lessons Learned/Resources Developed through Direct and Widespread

**WIDESPREAD**
- Statewide System of Support
- Learning Acceleration System Grant
- Community Engagement 1.0
- Leadership Institute
- Learning Networks
  - African American Student Success
  - Data Research
  - Universal Design for Learning
  - Chronic Absenteeism
  - Independent Study

**DIRECT**
- Direct Technical Assistance
  - Systemic Instructional Review
  - Intensive Assistance Model

**UNIVERSAL**

**TARGETED**

**INTENSIVE**

---

**INITIATIVES**

---
Quarter One Report

**RESOURCES**
- Handouts
- Abstracts
- Videos
- Guides
- Slides
- Publications (e.g., weekly updates and newsletters)

**ENGAGEMENT**
- Presentations
- Meetings
- Website
- Webinars
- Trainings
- Surveys
- Development sessions

**PARTNERSHIPS**
- Statewide Agencies
- Advocacy Groups
- Membership Organizations
- Non-profits
- LEAs

**July to September 2023**

- **30** RESOURCES
- **219** ENGAGEMENTS
- **119** PARTNERSHIPS

- **43** CCEE-led initiatives
- **387** LEA participants across all initiatives
- **5.5M** Students served